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12 ~ Section 2: ~..-·-~-.. ....--~ 
13, . The Congress shall have th. power to enforce~ by aoprop~iate leryislation, 
1,~. the provisions of this Artic1e. 
l~L 
Section 3: 
16. This ame-ndment sha1 'i take effi~r.t two ye~.r'.) nfter ~he date.· of ratif ·icativn. 
1her~fnre~ let It Be Rec::olv~d: that the Studerr':. Gov~rr·n:~nt Associ;ition nf th~ 17 .. 
18 .. 
19. students! strong1i endorse ard support the passage of the EquJl Rights 
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